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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/117/2021_2022__E8_80_83_E

5_8F_8B_E5_BF_83_E5_c81_117977.htm 一直没有写，现在也

没有啥心情了。趁着给大家报告gre作文模版的机会补上一些

吧。 我原来英语很差，考了三次六级才以60多点通过。但是

能够在20天里突破，所以要相信自己，我一直强调自信是非

常重要的！！！ 多数学校要求托福580，但是水涨船高，我觉

得托福相对gre来说比较简单，可能应该可以轻松保证吧。所

以我觉得应该在保证托福的基础上看gre，个人意见 资料我觉

得把真题搞定就可以了，这是最重要的，熟悉题目熟悉思路

，没有其他东西比真题更好了。 每天保证没事的时候就听听

力吧，注意总结真题，这是最关键的，不要听什么VOA之类

的了，熟悉那几个人的发音是最重要的，多数生物类题都是

那个女的，多数地理题都是那个男的，所以熟悉很重要。每

道题都要仔细，不要放过，可是试两天听写也就是他说几遍

，你写，不断完善，最后看原文来改，要注意那些爆破音之

类的 语法上应该比较好突破，看一遍整体知识就作几套题应

该就可以轻松过关了，但是要保证满分也是很难的，所以要

特别细心，注意总结错题。 阅读，托福是大体浏览然后根据

题目找原文 着重给作文： 我没啥心得，主要是模版，就是从

猴哥作文等里面抽出来的句子，大家看我的模版一定觉得里

面的句子眼熟。下面是我的模版： 每段开始空四格，段间不

空行 Choice/Preferences(Agree/Disagree) I cant remember how

many times I was informed that sth played a rather significant role in

the whole life. I cant remember how many times journalists extol the



merits of doing sth. I cant remember how many times especially

when someone , more often than not, would mention that⋯.so

when it comes to the choice of doing sth or not, I definitely regard

sth as a better choice. Sociologists have put great emphasis on the

importance of sth. To put aside the academic debate, I think that

⋯.A good case in point is the experience of mine. ⋯Sth is a vital

part, as expected in ⋯as ink is to a pen or wheels are to a car. Were it

removed from sth, sth would⋯. A more essential factor why I

advocate the argument of ...is that. There is a representative example 

⋯.. As a matter of fact, these examples are defying enumeration.

There is another factor that deserves some words here. For instance,

⋯Numerous other instances of the same sort might be multiplied

indefinitely, but this will suffice. Admittedly, sth has its own merits,

such as⋯ Nonetheless, taking into account of all the factors

mentioned above, we may safely reach the conclusion that... 原因： 

方便convenience As a modern transportation, it not only brings

convenience to our daily life, but also enhances the efficiency. 经

验experience It expands our eyesight by informing us with lots of

new things that we cannot gain from our common life or experience. 

效率efficiency computer games not only harm health, but also have

a negative impact on the working capacity. 健康health good health is

the prerequisite for future success. 性格personality It will exert a

profound influence on their personality and life. 耐久durable It is

highly appraised of fastness and durability. 环保envoirment

protection Ecologists pointed out that a cluster of sth in a city often

overburdens public transportation and parking lot capacities.
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